
The First Lay Witnesses in Norway
1708 - 1796

es, our peo ple have been taught the liv ing truth for
200 years, but how few have re sponded!  The dead
his tor i cal Chris tian ity has been and still is prev a lent. 
And how have the liv ing wit nesses been re ceived?

The first liv ing lay wit nesses who came to Nor way, that 
we know of, were two young spir i tual men, Ham mer and
Funch – in 1706.

They came to Oslo and neigh bor ing par ishes and
towns.  They preached re pen tance; they preached life - in
power and in the Holy Spirit.  They preached against for -
mal ism and rit u al ism.  The min is ters soon called them in for 
ex am i na tion and found some 15 wrong doc trines in their
preach ing, and had them chased out of Nor way. 

On Oc to ber 2, 1706, they is sued a law against the
so-called “pe cu liar ones.”  They should never be tol er ated. 
They were much more afraid of them than of the devil him -
self.  But a few souls had been awak ened to life in God.  

God now raised up a few piet ist ic and liv ing min is ters – 
An ders Hoff, Johannes Gren and in the north ern part
Thomas von Westen.  The liv ing Chris tians would come
long dis tances to hear them preach the liv ing Truth from ex -
pe ri ence.  Re viv als fol lowed and soon a num ber of lay wit -
nesses ap peared again, no ta bly Nils Monich, Gert Hansen,
and an un mar ried lady, named “Jomfru Freymann,” whose
great-grand fa ther had died for his faith in Prague.  So the
voice of the tur tle-dove was heard in the land and sin ners
were called to re pen tance.  But the dead preach ers got busy
again and through the gov ern ment is sued a new or di nance
not to for bid but strongly to reg u late all lay-preach ing.  This 
was in 1741.  “Let us not for bid, but let us con trol and reg u -
late this new move ment,” be cause of the watch word of the
or dained min is ters.  How ever, Jomfru Freymann and many

Chris tians were led to prison through the streets of Oslo,
while the mob laughed, scorned and sneered.

 But now the heavy fog of in fi del ity and ra tio nal ism in
ad di tion to dead or tho doxy was creep ing slowly from Eng -
land and France and into Ger many and up through Den -
mark, Swe den and Nor way.  It came mostly through the
uni ver si ties.  God’s own Word was tested by the hu man
rea son.  Higher crit i cism, higher ed u ca tion, hu man en light -
en ment was to take the place of God’s liv ing truth.  A cold
and dark night was ush ered in and set tled down upon our
peo ple un til 1796.

Hans Niel sen Hauge –  the Fa ther of Lay Ac tiv ity and
the Spir i tual Life Move ment Among the Nor we gians

in Nor way and Amer ica

To de scribe the life of this great apos tle of re pen tance
and Chris tian tes ti mony, about whom so many books have
been writ ten, can not now be done.  He was a great gift from
heaven to the Norse peo ple.  He was born April 3, 1771, in
the Tune par ish, south east of Oslo.  The out stand ing day for 
him self, for lay ac tiv ity and Norse Church his tory was
April 5, 1796, when out in the field, af ter a long spir i tual
strug gle, he was born again, set free and filled with the
Holy Spirit.  He re ceived the call from heaven to con fess
the name of Christ at all oc ca sions and call sin ners to re pen -
tance.  The glory of God filled his soul for some three
weeks in such a way that he hardly felt the need of eat ing,
drink ing or even sleep ing - only a cou ple of hours a night,
and peo ple thought he was go ing crazy.

Then came a new fight.  Then the test ing.  Then the fi -
ery darts of the devil – while God pressed on with the high
call ing.  “O, send someone else!” he cried.  “Send a pro fes -
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sor!  Send a bishop!  How can I, a
young ig no rant farmer, go out
preach ing the Gos pel?  Let me
die!”  But God whis pered: “Will
you now die?  Be fore you served
sin.  I have saved you from sin. 
Should you not serve me now?” 
So the call stood forth plain and
big as a cloud less moon and
Hauge was sent out by the Holy
Ghost – out and out and out,
through the length and breadth of
Nor way with a burn ing mes sage
from a burn ing heart: Re pent ye,
for the king dom of heaven is at
hand.”

To sum it all up: From April
5, 1796, to his long im pris on ment
which be gan Oc to ber 24, 1804,
Hauge found a won der ful out let
for the spir i tual power God had
given Him.  He went from house
to house, from par ish to par ish,
from one end of the coun try to an -
other, preach ing the liv ing Truth. 
The 600 churches of Nor way
were there to be sure, and ev ery -
body was a church mem ber. 
There was or ga ni za tion, but no
life, no power.  Now the Gos pel
was preached from ex pe ri ence
and in liv ing power.  Not in a sin -
gle church would Hauge be per -
mit ted to preach or was ever
per mit ted.  No, not one.  But out -
side the churches af ter ser vices, in 
mar ket places, in high-ways and
by-ways, in pri vate houses, do ing
per sonal work, along the roads as
he trav eled, he went on in his
most won der ful, soul-sav ing ca -
reer.  I doubt if he ever held a
meet ing, un less it led to the con -
ver sion of one or more souls.

But the prog ress he did make, 
he made on his knees. (To be con -
tin ued)

Taken from the book: “The
Hauge Movement in America.”
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Treacherous Thorns
“As for what was sown among the thorns, this is

he who hears the word but the cares of the
world, and the de light in riches choke the word

and it proves un fruit ful” Mat thew 13:22.

Pov erty and riches can be ef fec tive thorns to choke the
good seed.  But when these be come thorns they are most ef -
fec tive when riches and plea sure take the place of pov erty
in a per son’s life.  

A young man was ear nest and God-fear ing as long as
his pos ses sions were mea ger.  Later he was thrust into a
new world of tem po ral goods and busi ness af fairs.  Soon it
be came im pos si ble to iden tify him as the God-fear ing man
he once was.

A con verted teacher be came a lay-preacher in the
church while his ma te rial pos ses sions were scanty.  He la -
bored in sea son and out of sea son for the wel fare of souls. 
Grad u ally his in come in creased.  He came to pos sess a tem -
po ral for tune.  But his heart was en tranced by this for tune. 
His preach ing be came a rep e ti tion of his for mer med i ta -
tions, and his con cern for his flock waned.

Many sim i lar ex am ples could be re lated.  Suf fice this to 
show that the en tice ments and cares of riches can choke the
Good Seed.  

  “Je sus calls us from the wor ship
  Of the vain world’s golden store;
  From each idol that would keep us
  Say ing, ‘Chris tian, love me more.’”
    (Cecil Fances Al ex an der, 1823-95.)

PRAYER: Sower of the Good Seed, purge away the
thorns that would choke the Word in my heart; but give in -
crease and growth in grace, for Je sus’ sake.  Amen.

Taken from “Rosenius’ Daily Meditations” 
by Carl O. Rosenius

Lutheran Colportage Ser vice, Inc.  Copy right 1973

Ed i tor’s Note:  “’But take heed to your selves, lest your
hearts be weighed down with ca rous ing, drunk en ness, and
the cares of this life, and that Day comes on you un ex pect -
edly’” Luke 21:34.  “For the love of money is a root of all
kinds of evil, for which some have strayed from the faith in
their greed i ness, and pierced them selves through with
many sor rows.  Com mand those who are rich in this pres ent 
age not to be haughty, not to trust in un cer tain riches but in
the liv ing God, who gives us richly all things to en joy.”
1 Tim o thy 6:10&17.  “Ev ery word of God is pure; He is a
shield to those who put their trust in Him.  Do not add to His 
words, Lest He re buke you, and you be found a liar.  Two

things I re quest of You (De prive me not be fore I die); Re -
move false hood and lies far from  me; Give me nei ther pov -
erty nor riches – Feed me with the food al lot ted to me; Lest
I be full and deny You, And say, ‘Who is the LORD?’ Or lest
I be poor and steal, And pro fane the name of my God.” 
Prov erbs 30:5-9. 

“Ref uge failed me; no man cared 
for my soul.” Ps. 142:4

The man of this Psalm com plains that no one cared for 
his sal va tion.  The man at the pool of Bethesda com -
plained to Je sus and said: “I have no man when the wa ter
is trou bled to help me into the pool.”  

A med i cal mis sion ary said to his friends as he left for
his field in Per sia: “I am sorry for you, that you can not all
go to Per sia.”  

He told of a young man with eye trou ble who came to
his of fice in the mis sion hos pi tal soon af ter he had ar rived
on the field some years be fore.  Noth ing could be done to
keep the young man from go ing blind.  “You should have
come sooner,” said the doctor.

“Sooner?” the young man re plied, “I have been here
all the time!”

All these peo ple around us who do not know Christ
have been here all the time, too.  Do you care for their
souls, or do they have to com plain and say: “No man cared 
for my soul?”  Could you not bring some one to Sunday
School, to church, or to the Lord per son ally?

Dear Lord, help us to care for souls.  Lead us to some
soul to day, and help us to win that soul to Thee.  In Je sus’
name.  Amen.

I would love to tell you what I think of Je sus
Since I found in Him a Friend so strong and true:
I would tell you how He changed my life com pletely, 
He did some thing that no other friend could do.

No one ever cared for me like Je sus,
There’s no other friend so kind as He:
No one else could take the sin and dark ness from me,
Oh, how much He cares for me.
   Verse by per mis sion, The Rodeheaver Co.  

Taken from the ‘family’ devotional book; “Altar Steps”
by Pastor R. P. Haaksonson

Ed i tor’s Note:  This is an other ex am ple why we heart -
ily rec om mend this de vo tion book es pe cially for the ‘fam -
ily’.  It is  a year in length and can be obtained from us with 
a five dol lar do na tion plus three dol lars for ship ping and
han dling.
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My Father Cares
My Fa ther cares; He cares for me;

Should I then ever care ful be?

What if the way to me looks dark’ 

Has it not all by Him been marked?

And will He not give grace to me

To walk in it, whate’er it be?

He knows my weak ness, knows my need,

Knows ev ery thought and word and deed,

Knows all my long ings and de sires.

Oh, yes, He knows, but more, He cares.

He cares, God cares - how grand the thought

In all my life that there is not

One de tail not ob served by Him!

Surely my cup o’erflows the brim.

Good ness and mercy, all my days,

Shall fol low me.  To Him be praise!

My Fa ther knows, He loves, He cares.

My Fa ther hears and an swers prayers.  

Though iron gates my way doth block,

At His com mand, it will un lock.

No mat ter what my sight may dim,

I al ways have re course to Him.

And, with Him, all my care will cease,

And He will fill me with His peace,

And con scious knowl edge of His love,

Which day to day, to me He’ll prove.

My wants I will make known in prayer,

Then trust a lov ing Fa ther’s care.

His power, so great, His love, so strong,

Will fill my soul with end less song.

Mabel E. Brown (Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord).

RISEN WITH CHRIST
“If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those

things which are above, where Christ sitteth on
the right hand of God.” Colossians 3:1

The wise be liever rev els in the fact of Christ’s res ur -
rec tion.  Some things in Scrip ture may be eas ier to iden tify 
with and ap ply, in clud ing Christ’s substitutionary death,
but it is the res ur rec tion which gives us power to live vic -
to ri ously.  “Like as Christ was raised up from the dead by
the glory of the Fa ther, even so we also should walk in
new ness of life” Romans 6:4.

We have been “cru ci fied with him, that the body of sin 
might be de stroyed” Romans 6:6.  Nev er the less, we are
risen with Him, as our text and else where (Romans 6;
Ephe sians 2:1-10; etc) clearly teaches.  This res ur rec tion
is an in ward one, of course, but our bodily res ur rec tion is
also guar an teed by Christ’s bodily res ur rec tion, should we 
phys i cally die.  “Know ing that he which raised up the
Lord Je sus shall raise up us also by Je sus” 2 Co rin thi ans
4:14.

Power to serve Him ef fec tively co mes through His
res ur rec tion, for we have ac cess to the “ex ceed ing great -
ness of his power to us-ward who be lieve, ac cord ing to the 
work ing of his mighty power.  Which he wrought in Christ,
when he raised him from the dead” Ephe sians 1:19-20. 
We have au thor ity over all hu man and de monic in sti tu -
tions through Him who even now op er ates as head of the
liv ing church of His followers.  

Per haps the most pre cious of all ben e fits of the res ur -
rec tion is that “we have a great high priest, that is passed
into the heav ens” who is sym pa thetic to “the feel ing of
our in fir mi ties; but was in all points tempted like as we
are, yet with out sin.  Let us there fore come boldly unto the
throne of grace, that we may ob tain mercy, and find grace
to help in time of need” He brews 4:14-16.  JDM 

Taken from “Days of Praise”
by Institute for Creation Research,

Copyright 2011 – Permission granted
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A clean con science and the grace
of God’s for give ness com bine for a
soft pil low and a com fort able bed
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The Name “Lutheran”
Do Not Be lieve Be cause Lu ther Be lieves

Many peo ple be lieve on my ac count.  But the only true
be liev ers are those who would con tinue to be lieve even if
they were to hear (which God for bid!) that I have de nied the
faith and have fallen away from it.  These are the peo ple
who pay no at ten tion to the bad, ter ri ble, and shame ful
things they hear about me or about our peo ple; for they do
not be lieve on Lu ther but on Christ Him self.  The Word has
them, and they have the Word.  Lu ther they al low to go his
way, be he scoun drel or saint.  God is able to speak through
Balaam as well as through Isa iah, through Caiaphas as well
as through Pe ter; nay, He is able to speak through an ass.  I,
too, hold with such; for I my self do not know this Lu ther,
nor do I care to know him.  I preach noth ing about him ei -
ther, but I preach about Christ.  The devil takes Lu ther hence 
– if he is able to do so!  But he should al low Christ to re main
in peace.  Then I dare say we, too, shall re main.

• Letter to a layman, Hartmuth von Kronberg

Lu ther ans Share the Faith of Abra ham

The Law and works do not jus tify, and yet the Law is
to be taught, and works are to be taught and done, that we
may un der stand our mis ery and may the more ea gerly em -
brace grace.

This the ol ogy was not born with us, as those blas -
phem ers, the pa pists, clamor.  It was nei ther thought up nor 
in vented by us.  The Holy Paul trans mits it and cites Mo ses 
as a wit ness for it – Mo ses, who says that Abra ham be -
lieved God and that this was counted unto him for righ -
teous ness, that is, Abra ham was ac counted just be cause
God had mercy on him when he be lieved the prom ise.  But
now ev ery prom ise of God in cludes Christ, for with out this 
Me di a tor God has nothing to do with us.  

The dif fer ence, then, be tween the faith of Abra ham
and our faith is none other than this: Abra ham be lieved in
the Christ to come, while we be lieve in the Christ who has
al ready come.  By this faith all of us are saved.

• Lecture on Gen. 15:6, with a reference to Rom.
4:3

When “Lu theran” Dare Not Be De nied

It is true that you should never say: I am Lu theran or
pop ish; for nei ther of them died for you; nei ther is your
mas ter.  Only of Christ may this be said.  There fore you
should pro fess to be a Chris tian.  But if you be lieve that
Lu ther’s doc trine is evan gel i cal and the pope’s un evan -
geli cal, you must not flatly dis own Lu ther; oth er wise you
also dis own his doc trine, which you ad mit tedly rec og nize
as the doc trine of Christ.  Rather you must say: Whether

Lu ther per son ally is a scoun drel or a saint means noth ing
to me.  His doc trine, how ever, is not his but Christ’s own. 
For you see that the ob ject of the ty rants is not only to slay
Lu ther but also to ex tir pate the doc trine.  They lay hands
on you be cause of the doc trine, and for this rea son they ask 
you whether you are Lu theran.  Truly, here you should not
speak in a weak whis per but should freely con fess Christ,
whether Lu ther, Nich o las, or George preached Him.  Let
the person go.  But the doctrine you must confess.

• Writing - 1522, on communing with both bread
and wine and other necessary changes in the
churches

Taken from ‘Martin Luther Speaks To Us’.  

Happy Christ mas!

(Please read John 3:13-18)
“I am the res ur rec tion and the life.  He who be lieves in

Me, though he may die, he shall live” John 11:25.
Last Easter morn ing when I walked into church I saw

my friend and greeted her, “Happy Christ mas!”  I quickly
cor rected my self.  “I mean, Happy Easter!”

“Can’t have one with out the other,” she smiled.
How true!  With out Christ mas, there would n’t be an

Easter.  And with out the res ur rec tion, this day would be just
an other day.  In fact, we would n’t even be in church.  

Christ mas and Easter are the most joy ful cel e bra tions of 
the year for the Chris tian.  In the first, we cel e brate the in car -
na tion (God tak ing on flesh and com ing into the world). 
“For God so loved the world that He gave His only be got ten
Son …” John 3:16.

In the sec ond, we cel e brate Je sus’ res ur rec tion.  “He is
not here, but is risen!” the an gel said (Luke 24:6).  From the
be gin ning of time, these 2 days were in ex tri ca bly linked in
the mas ter plan of the Fa ther.  Je sus was born to die for our
sins and to con quer death so that we could live. 

Which is more im por tant?  Christ mas – the birth of the
in fant Je sus?  Or Easter – the death and res ur rec tion of the
man, God’s Son?  Both are es sen tial – and both are a clear
ev i dence of the Fa ther’s love for us.

Happy Christ mas!  And Happy Easter!  –  Cindy Hess
Kasper

Je sus our Sav ior left heaven above,
Com ing to earth as a Ser vant with love; 
Lay ing aside all His glory, He came,
Bring ing sal va tion through faith in His name. - Hess

Christ mas and Easter – Two chap ters 
of the same Book.  

Taken from  “Our Daily Bread”, copyright 2007, RBC
Ministries, Grand Rapids, MI   (Permission Granted)
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Clouds and Rainbows
By A. C. Dixon (1854-1925)

“It shall come to pass, when I bring a cloud over the
earth, that the bow shall be seen in the cloud.” Gen. 9:14.

God has given al most ev ery thing a tongue.  The ris ing in 
the morn ing speaks to us of “the Sun of righ teous ness … with 
heal ing in His wings” (Mal. 4:2).  The stars in the heav ens
point to the Star of Beth le hem.  The winds whis per to us of
the work of the Spirit.  The dark ness of the night ut ters its
gloomy proph ecy of the sin ner’s doom.

The house in which we live re minds us of the “house not 
made with hands” (II Cor. 5:1), and the door through which
we en ter it tells of Him through whom we must en ter the
heav enly Home (John 10:9).  The bread we eat and the wa ter
we drink preach to us of Him who is the Bread and Wa ter of
Life.

The flow ers point to the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of
the Val ley.  The clothes we wear sug gest the robe of righ -
teous ness which we may have for the ask ing.  The spar row in 
the bush twit ters to us of the care of our Heav enly Fa ther. 
The sheep in the meadow re mind us of Him who is the Good
Shep herd who careth for the sheep (John 10:11).  

To all in whose mem ory the de struc tion of the world by
wa ter was fresh, the ap pear ance of a cloud would  por tend
evil.  While the cloud thus spoke to them of sin and death,
God chose an other preacher to pro claim at the same time His
good ness and mercy.  On the dark back ground of wrath, He
paints for us a beau ti ful pic ture of lov ing-kind ness.  “It shall
come to pass, when I bring a cloud over the earth, that the
bow shall be seen in the cloud,” that their fear might give
place to hope.   

This is a world of clouds, but to the eye of faith, there is a 
bow on ev ery cloud.  It is my pur pose now to look with you
at these bows of prom ise. 

1.  SIN IS A CLOUD, BUT THERE IS A BOW OF
PROMISE UPON ORIGINAL SIN“As in Adam all die,
even so in Christ shall all be made alive.”  1 Cor. 15:22.

The sin we in her ited from Adam is all atoned for by the
death of Christ, with out faith on our part.  The in fant that dies 
goes to Heaven be cause the death it has re ceived from Adam
is re moved by the death of Christ. (Ed i tor:  I am not so sure
with out In fant Bap tism: I’ll leave that in the hands of our
Sov er eign, Al mighty God – we are in structed to ‘bap tize”). 
In Christ, it is made alive to the same ex tent that it died in
Adam.

We can not be lost for Adam’s sin.  (Ed i tor:  We are born
sin ners as ALL means ALL and that in cludes ev ery one!)
Christ is “the true Light, which lighteth ev ery man that com -

eth into the world” (John 1:9).  Ev ery mother who has laid
away her child is per mit ted to gaze with de light upon this
bow of prom ise on the cloud of her be reave ment.  Da vid saw
it when he said, I shall go to him, but he shall not re turn to
me.” II Sam. 12:23.  

The dark est of all clouds, how ever, is that of our own
sins.  But it is spanned by a bow of bright est prom ise; and, as
in the rain bow, there are seven col ors blend ing into each
other.  I see on the cloud of my sins seven prom ises which
blend into one and make such a bow of beauty as only God’s
hand can paint.Color of For give ness

“If we con fess our sins, He is faith ful and just to for give
us our sins …”1 John 1:9.  

Guilt is a cloud, black as night.  Con fess it to God, and at
once His for give ness shines upon you.  No for mal prayer is
de manded.  Con fes sion is the best sort of pray ing.  It im plies
faith and pen i tence.  A sim ple con fes sion of a fault by your
child with out any prayer for par don would make you has ten
to for give.  And this for give ness co mes only through Christ.

“Him hath God ex alted…to give…for give ness of sins.” 
“Through this man is preached to you the for give ness of
sins.” Acts 5:31, 13:38.  

Try ing to atone for your sins by your pen ance only adds
black ness to the cloud.

2.  Color of Cleans ing
“The blood of Je sus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all

sin.” 1 John 1:7.  
Sin de files.  It pol lutes the soul.  If we could be for given

with out cleans ing, we would be un fit for as so ci a tion with the 
pure in Heaven.  Though for given and cleansed, the fact re -
mains that we have once been guilty and de filed; but we are
jus ti fied through Christ.  We are to be treated now as if we
had never sinned.  In God’s eyes, we are pure.  We have been
made “the righ teous ness of God in him” II Cor. 5:21.

This is a color, bright in deed, on the dark cloud of sin’s
guilt and de file ment.  And yet the color grows brighter.

3. Sin Cov ered Ocean-Deep
“Thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths of the sea.”

Mic. 7:19.
On the sur face and in the shal lows, the ocean is tur bu -

lent; and in the shal lows it may cast up mire and dirt.  But
there are depths which are never dis turbed by any storm, into 
these depths, our sins have been cast by the pierced hand of
Christ, and they will never be thrown up to con demn us for
“there is there fore now no con dem na tion to them which are
in Christ Je sus” Rom. 8:1.  

A brighter color still is the fact that the very depths into
which our sins are cast are:
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4.  In fi nitely Re moved From Us
“As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he re -

moved our trans gres sions from us.” Ps. 103:12.
The east and the west can never be brought to gether.  No

more can the sins of a be liever be brought against him.
5.  Our Sins Are Blot ted Out
“I have blot ted out, as a thick cloud, thy trans gres sions,

and, as a cloud, thy sins.”  Isa. 44:22
In Heaven, there is no cloud; only the rain bow re mains.

Sin is for ever gone.  Ho li ness reigns.
6. Our Sins Are Not to Be Men tioned to Us
“All his trans gres sions that he hath com mit ted, they

shall not be men tioned unto him.” Ezek. 18:22.
Par doned crim i nals not in fre quently have their crimes

thrown up at them.  Their en e mies may de light in re mind ing
them that, though par doned now, they have nev er the less
com mit ted crime.  Not so when God has for given.  He will
never men tion our sins!  

Bright est of all is the prom ise that 
7. Our Sins Will Be For got ten
“I will for give their in iq uity, and I will re mem ber their

sin no more.” Jer. 31:34.
He who knows all things chooses to for get the sins that

have been washed away by the blood of Christ.  The cup of
cold wa ter given to a dis ci ple in His name, He will not for get; 
but the great est ever com mit ted, when it has been cov ered by 
the merit of Christ, passes out of the mem ory of God.

Our sins for given, cleansed, cov ered ocean-deep, in fi -
nitely re moved, blot ted out, not to be men tioned, for got ten!

All through Je sus Christ!  What a bow of prom ise with
its seven col ors upon the black est cloud of sin!

II. TEMPTATION IS ANOTHER CLOUD
HANG ING  OVER  MANY

Af ter we have been born again, there re mains with us the 
flesh which must be cru ci fied; and it dies hard.  Many a
man’s con stant li a bil ity to sin is the grief of his life.  His con -
scious ness of weak ness op presses him.  To mor row is a
cloud, be cause he knows it will bring temp ta tions which he
may not be strong enough to bear.  Well, there is a seven-col -
ored bow of prom ise on this cloud also.

1. God Will, If It Is Best for Us, Keep Us From
Temp ta tion

“I also will keep thee from the hour of temp ta tion.” Rev.
3:10.

If He knows that the temp ta tion is more than we can
bear, He will cer tainly keep us from it, if we ask Him in faith.

2. If God Al lows Us to Fall Into Temp ta tion, He
Will De liver Us From It

“The Lord knoweth how to de liver the godly out of temp -
ta tions.” 11 Pet. 2:9.

“God is faith ful, who will not suf fer you to be tempted
above that ye are able; but will with the temp ta tion also

make a way to es cape.” 1 Cor. 10:13. 
3. He Has De liv ered Thou sands of Oth ers

Tempted As We Are
“There hath no temp ta tion taken you but such as is com -

mon to man.” 1 Cor. 10:13.
Take cour age.  Your case is not pe cu liar.  Oth ers have

been tempted as you are, and they have been de liv ered.  So
will you be.

4. Je sus Sym pa thizes With the Tempted
“He him self hath suf fered be ing tempted.” Heb. 2:18.
He suf fered not only on the cross, but in temp ta tion, sin -

less as He was.  Let our suf fer ing in the same way draw us
very close to Him.

5. Christ’s Temp ta tions Were the Same As
Ours

“In all points tempted like as we are, yet with out sin.”
Heb. 4:15.

Uni ver sally tempted He was – so that, even as a Man, He 
knows our case thor oughly and can help us.  

6. Temp ta tions, Re sisted and Over come, De -
velop Char ac ter

“My breth ren, count it all joy when ye fall into di vers
temp ta tions; 

“know ing this, that the try ing of your faith worketh pa -
tience.” Jas. 1:2-3.

7. Tempted Have Joys Oth ers Can not Ex pe ri -
ence

“Blessed is the man that endureth temp ta tion.”  Jas.
1:12.

There can be no vic tory with out strug gle.  And the joy of 
vic tory is in pro por tion to the in ten sity of the strug gle.

Let us thank God for the temp ta tions which yield us such 
when we have over come them.  Look, ye tempted, from the
clouds of your weak nesses and fail ures to this bow of prom -
ise.  Ev ery prom ise of God is yea and amen (II Cor. 2:20). 
The God of the prom ise is able to ful fill it.  Cease gaz ing at
the cloud; gaze at the rain bow upon it. 

III.  SORROWS MAKES A VERY DARK CLOUD
IN MANY LIVES

Ad ver sity takes away money.  Death takes away our
loved ones.  Dis ease takes away our health.  Our friends for -
sake us, be cause they feel that they can not af ford to fol low us 
into our changed sur round ings.  Re spon si bil i ties, which it
seems we have not strength to bear, press upon us. 

Is there a bow of prom ise for such a cloud?  There is, and 
here is the prom ise that makes it: My grace is suf fi cient for
thee: for my strength is made per fect in weak ness” (II Cor.
12:9).  

Paul prayed to be de liv ered from his thorn in the flesh. 
God an swered his prayer by doing what He knew was best
for Paul.  He left the thorn and gave him grace to bear it.

God de liv ers from some things, and not oth ers.  He may
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not see fit to bring the ves sel into har bor, but with His hand
on the rud der, He will guide it through the storm.  “Cast thy
bur den upon the LORD, and he shall sus tain thee” (Ps.
55:22).

He does not prom ise to bear all the weight of ev ery bur -
den, for He knows that bur den bear ing is what we need to
give us so lid ity of char ac ter.  But He will “sus tain.”  He will
not let its weight crush us.  On the con trary, it lays up trea -
sures for the fu ture.  “Our light af flic tion, which is but for a
mo ment, worketh for us a far more ex ceed ing and eter nal
weight of glory” (II Cor. 4:17).  

In deed, we may put into one cloud, black as night, all the 
clouds of earth, and here is a bow of prom ise for it: “All
things work to gether for good to them that love God” (Rom.
8:28).  Can you think of a cloud not in cluded among the “all
things” of this text?

A life with clouds may be very beau ti ful.  To a trav eler in 
the moun tains, cloud less skies are not the most at trac tive. 
When he watches the sun set, he is dis ap pointed un less he
looks upon the clouds painted in all the col ors of the rain bow.

Cloud less lives are not the most beau ti ful.  A life with
clouds of strug gle and sor row, all lighted up with the rays
from the sun of Righ teous ness, far ex cels in beauty any sun -
set ever seen.  The spray thrown up by the rush ing tor rent of
Ni ag ara greatly adds to the beauty of the Falls, be cause the
sun paints rain bows upon it.  And so, lives with Ni ag ara-like
tor rents of strug gle are the more beau ti ful for the clouds
raised by such strug gle, if they are flooded with light from
Heaven.

Clouds with rain bows upon them give re fresh ment and
fer til ity.  There is one place where clouds are never seen, and
that is the desert of Sa hara.  Des o la tion and death are twin
mon archs there.  We see noth ing but clouds of dust, and on
such clouds, raised by our own feet, rain bows do not ap pear.

The lives which have been rich est in good works have
been like the life of the Man of Sor rows - full of clouds, and a 
bow of prom ise on ev ery cloud.  God “maketh the clouds his
char iot” (Ps. 104:3), and where God is, there is re fresh ment
and there is use ful ness.

If we would en joy the rain bow, we must keep on the
sunward side of the cloud.  Walk in the light of God’s truth;
keep near to Him who is the Light, and there will never be in
your life a cloud with out a bow of prom ise clearly seen. 

If we are above the clouds, we see the col ors of the rain -
bow all the time.  I once climbed a high moun tain and looked 
down on the clouds with the sun shin ing upon them.  The
view was beau ti ful be yond ex pres sion, as if a thou sand rain -
bows had been ground to pow der and their dust scat tered be -
neath us.  By and by, we who be lieve in Je sus will be above
the clouds.

Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord’. 

God’s Kind Care
God hath not prom ised

Skies al ways blue.

Flower-strewn path ways

All our lives thro’:

God hath not prom ised 

Sun with out rain,

Joy with out sor row,

Peace with out pain.

God hath not prom ised

We shall not know 

Toil and temp ta tion,

Trou ble and woe’

He hath not told us

We shall not bear

Many a bur den,

Many a care.

God hath not prom ised

Smooth roads and wide,

Swift, easy travel,

Need ing no guide,

Never a moun tain,

Rocky and steep,

Never a river,

Tur bid and deep.

But God hath prom ised

Strength for the day,

Rest for the la bor,

Light for the way,

Grace for the tri als,

Help from above,

Un fail ing sym pa thy, 

Un dy ing love.     An nie John son Flint
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Cir cum spectly
“And do this, know ing the time, that now it is high time to awake out of sleep; for now our
sal va tion is nearer  than when we first be lieved.  The night is far spent, the day is at hand. 
There fore let us cast off the works of dark ness, and let us put on the ar mor of light.  Let us
walk prop erly, as in the day, not in rev elry and drunkedness, not in lewd ness and lust, not

in strife and envy.  But put on the Lord Je sus Christ, and make no pro vi sion for the flesh, to
ful fill its lusts.”  (Romans 13:11-14)

It does not take a ‘great theoligion’  to say that pos si bly
we are liv ing close the ‘mid night’ hour; when the great
trum pet will sound and the dead in Christ shall rise first
and than we which are ‘in Christ’ shall be caught up with
them in the air and so shall ever be with ‘our’ Sav ior! 
Cer tainly at least we are liv ing in per il ous times; which
means “full of or at tended with peril; haz ard ous, dan ger -
ous.  In other words, very dif fi cult times.  It is de scribed
in some de tail in II Tim o thy chap ter three.    

WHEN mor als all around ‘us’ are de cay ing at an as ton -
ish ing pace; the ‘econ omy’ is as shift ing sand, and gov -
ern ments are fall ing apart; a per son (un saved) won ders
where he can go for some thing Se cure!  

I re mem ber so clearly a con ver sa tion(s) that took place
many years ago, as a cer tain ‘dea con’ and I would meet
on the street of this small town and even tu ally many
times end up talk ing about ‘signs of the times’.  This
“Dea con” would of ten close the brief con ver sa tion with
‘Re mem ber Pas tor keep look ing up!’  You know when
you just think and con verse on a hor i zon tal level, things
can be come very dis cour ag ing to day.  No won der that
our very thought ful Sav ior re minds us clearly to seek
those things which are above as ‘we’ look unto the Au -
thor & Fin isher of ‘our’ faith, and in the mean time ‘seek
those things which are above!’  The rea son clearly stated
is that where ‘our’ trea sure is, there will ‘our heart’ be
ALSO!  

Sup pos edly Mar tin Lu ther was asked what he would do
IF he knew for cer tain that our LORD was com ing to -
mor row?  And his ‘an swer’ was some what like this:
Even though if I knew the Lord was com ing to mor row;
but He told me to plant ‘trees’ to day, I would plant trees! 
In other words ‘OBEDIENCE’, which leads me to the
topic that I would like to men tion in this ‘ed i to rial’ – cir -
cum spectly!   NOW just what does that word mean?

Cir cum spectly = Watch ful on all sides; Cau tious; pru -
dent: well con sid ered.  Ephe sians 5:13-15 states: “But
all things that are ex posed are made man i fest by the
light, for what ever makes man i fest is light.  There fore He

says: ‘Awake, you who sleep, Arise from the dead, And
Christ will give you light.’  See then that you walk cir -
cum spectly, not as fools but as wise.”  A ‘fool’ is one who 
does not make use of the knowl edge that he has!  Ephe -
sians 5 states that we are to buy back (re deem) the time
be cause the days are Evil.  Then we are to be ‘con trolled’
(filled) by the Holy Spirit; be cause sooner or later Je sus
is com ing in a twin kling of an EYE!  

When JESUS speaks on His com ing in His WORD; the
in tent is not for ‘spec u la tion’ but en cour ag ing ‘us’ to
walk closer to Him in godly liv ing!  You know ‘our’ ‘old
na ture’ (self life) loves dark ness rather than LIGHT.

“And now, lit tle chil dren, abide (dwell/re main) in Him,
that when He ap pears, we may have con fi dence and not
be ashamed be fore Him at His com ing.  Be hold what
man ner of love, the Fa ther has be stowed on us, that we
should be called chil dren of God!  There fore the world
does not know us, be cause it did not know Him.  Be loved,
now we are chil dren of God; and it has not yet been re -
vealed what we shall be, but we know that when He is re -
vealed, we shall be like Him, for we shall see Him as He
is.” 1 John 2:28 & 3:1-2.  

REMEMBER “Blessed are those who are per se cuted for
righ teous ness’ sake, For theirs is the king dom of heaven.  
Blessed are you when they re vile and per se cuted you,
and say all kinds of evil against you falsely for My sake.”
Mat thew 5:10-11.  

This ‘ed i to rial’ is not the word of an empty cliché in -
tended to of fer false en cour age ment dur ing the in san ity
of the pres ent hour of his tory, but words of Bib li cal
TRUTH.

All true be liev ers are those who have been pur chased
with the blood of Je sus Christ and are in cluded in the
Blood bought Bride of Je sus and thus cit i zens of heaven.  
This earth is not our fi nal home.  We are pil grims/for -
eign ers who are just pass ing through.  At the end of this
pe riod of GRACE; all things of heaven and earth will be
gath ered in Christ, and we have an in her i tance in Him.
(Ephe sians 1:2-18).
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WHEN A ROAD TO DEATH
BECAME A ROAD TO LIFE!

Years ago a good friend of mine the late Doman
Phillips, told me his true story that I would like to share
with you all to day.

When Dorman was in the Ko rean War he met a young
man who was a Jap a nese-Amer i can.  The young man had
been born and raised in Ja pan.  And this man had a unique
story on how he came to Amer ica.  

At the age of four teen he was go ing to be a ka mi kaze
bomber.  For those who don’t know, a ka mi kaze bomber is 
a Jap a nese ver sion of what we call sui cide bomb ers.  They
would fly their air planes of ten filled with bombs and other 
ex plo sives into ships and other tar gets blow ing them -
selves up and any one who gets in their way!

Any way this young man got in the plane.  They had
his plane on some type of cat a pult.  They were go ing to
shoot the plane out with this cat a pult type thing and he
was to land it in an Amer i can ship or some other tar get and 
would blow up both the tar get and him self!  But GOD had
other plans for him!

For some Amer i can bombs were fired at him!  They
hit de stroy ing the cat a pult and in jur ing him!  But he sur -
vived and was taken cap tive by our troops!  As a re sult of
his young age he wound up taken in and raised by some
Amer i can cit i zens in this country. 

Thanks to him sur viv ing the at tack and him com ing to
this coun try, this young man turned to the Lord Je sus
Christ and was glo ri ously saved!  At the time Dorman met
him the young man was study ing for the min is try!

This young man was on a cer tain road to death!  Not
just phys i cal death for we all got that ap point ment (Heb.
9:27, 1 Kings 2:2).  But rather he was on the road to eter nal 
death in Hell (Luke 16:19-31); Mark 9:43-48).  He was on
that Broad Road to eter nal De struc tion.

Matt. 7:13 “En ter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is

the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to de struc tion,
and many there be which go in thereat.” 

It looked for sure that he was on a cat a pult that was
go ing to hurl him into a Christ less eter nity!  But thank
God in HIS great love and mercy stopped this young man.  
And as a re sult God gave him an other chance and he chose 
JESUS!

To day if you don’t know JESUS CHRIST as Sav ior
and Lord of your life you are like that young man.  You are 
on that cat a pult that is ready to hurl you into eter nity lost
with out Christ.  Hell and Judg ment (Rev. 20:11-15) are
cer tain for you if you don’t re pent of your sins (Luke
13:1-5) and put your faith in the LORD JESUS CHRIST!

John 3:16 “For God so loved the world, that he gave
his only be got ten Son, that who so ever be liev eth in him
should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.”

That young Jap a nese man was on the road to death. 
But it be came his road to life when he later on re ceived Je -
sus Christ the Son of the Liv ing God in his life and was
born again (John 3:18).  

To day, sin ner friend, why not re pent of your sin and
by faith (Eph. 2:8-9, Heb. 11:6) re ceive Je sus Christ as
your Sav ior and Lord.  

John 1:12 “But as many as re ceived him, to them gave
he the power to be come the sons of God, even to them that
be lieve on his name.”

If you do, you will go off of the Road to Eter nal Death
in Hell and the Lake of Fire and en ter onto the Road to
Eter nal Life in Christ Je sus.

John 10:10 “The thief com eth not, but for to steal, and 
to kill, and to de stroy; I am come that they might have life,
and that they might have it more abun dantly.” 

Pas tor War ren ‘Chip’ Roy, Stephens City, VA  22655

It is fit ting and timely to re mind our selves of our ex alted
(GRACE) po si tion in Christ which is of such value that
all the trea sures of this world com bined are not wor thy to 
be com pared.  “For what profit is it to a man if he gains 
the whole world; and loses his own soul?  Or what will 
a man give in ex change for his soul?  For the Son of
Man will come in the glory of His Fa ther with His an -
gels, and then He will re ward each ac cord ing to his
works” Mat thew 16:26-27.

Our “in her i tance” in Christ is in cor rupt ible, un de filed
and fades not away.  We can take con fi dence in this: Our

in her i tance is guarded by God him self in the vault of His
om nip o tence (1 Pe ter 1:3-5).  There will be no thieves to
steal, no banks to crash, and no gov ern ments (in debt) to
de value or tax your “in her i tance”.

“There fore be pa tient (per se ver ance) breth ren, un til the 
com ing of the Lord.  See how the farmer waits for the
pre cious fruit of the earth, wait ing pa tiently 
(expectance) for it un til it re ceives the early and lat ter
rain.  You also be pa tient (also expectance).  Estabilish
your hearts, for the com ing of the Lord is at hand” 
James 5:7-8.



Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Rick Warren Teams up With
Swedenborg Cult Follower Dr. Oz

On Jan u ary 15, Rick War ren …kicked off a 52-week
Dan iel Plan to be come health ier with Dr. Mehmet Oz, a
fol lower of cult leader Em man uel Swedenborg.

Ac cord ing to War ren’s web site, his church will host a
52-week course to stress los ing weight and be com ing
health ier.  The kick-off event …..in cluded Dr. Mehmet
Oz, Dr. Dan iel Amen, and Dr. Mark Hyman.  All three
have East ern spir i tual con nec tions.

Dr. Mehmet Oz is a fol lower of Em man uel
Swedenborg, ac cord ing to the New Church web site.  He
has ap peared on the Oprah Winfrey Show and is pro fes sor
of car diac sur gery at Co lum bia Uni ver sity.  

He is in spired by Em man uel Swedenborg, a cult
leader who died in 1772 in Swe den.  Swedenborgianism
has up to 50,000 mem bers world wide…They deny the
atone ment, the Trin ity and the de ity of the Holy Spirit.

They be lieve all re li gions lead to God and that Chris -
tian ity must go through a re birth.  Also, they do not be -
lieve in a per sonal Devil.  They be lieve the Bi ble is not
in spired and that when peo ple die, they be come an gels or
evil spirits…

The other two speak ers are Dr. Dan iel Amen and Dr.
Mark Hyman.  Dr. Amen teaches tantric sex, a Hindu mys -
ti cal ap proach to sex.  He teaches East ern re li gion med i ta -
tion and en ergy-based Reiki, a New Age prac tice.  Dr.
Mark Hyman pro motes mys ti cal med i ta tion based on
Bud dhist prin ci ples. 

Christian Newswire

North Carolina Council of Churches to
Be Led by Open Homosexual

The North Carolina Coun cil of Churches has elected
an openly ho mo sex ual man as its in com ing pres i dent.

The coun cil se lected 55-year-old Stan Kimer, a lay
leader in the Met ro pol i tan Com mu nity Churches…

The coun cil’s ex ec u tive di rec tor, the Rev. George
Reed, says this is the first time a south ern state church
coun cil has been led by an openly ho mo sex ual person.  

…The coun cil pro motes left-lean ing leg is la tive goals
on pol i cies in clud ing im mi gra tion, guns and the death
pen alty.  Kimer, a re tired IBM sales ex ec u tive, says he
wants young peo ple more in volved in inter-church ac tiv -
ism. 

OneNewsNow.com

Islamic Countries Dominate World
Watch List

De spite com mu nist North Ko rea top ping the an nual
Open Doors World Watch List (WWL) for the ninth con -
sec u tive year, the most dan ger ous coun tries in which to
prac tice Chris tian ity are over whelm ingly Islamic ones.

Of the top 10 coun tries on the 2011 WWL, eight have
Is lamic ma jor i ties.  Per se cu tion has in creased in seven of
them.  They are Iran, which clamps down on a grow ing
(Chris tian) move ment; Af ghan i stan, where thou sands of
be liev ers clus ter deep un derground; and Saudi Ara bia,
which still re fuses to al low any Saudi per son to con vert to
Chris tian ity.  Oth ers are law less So ma lia, ruled by blood
thirsty ter ror ists threat en ing to kill Chris tian aid work ers
who feed So ma lia’s starv ing, im pov er ished peo ple; tiny
Mal dives, which mis tak enly boasts it is 100 per cent Is -
lamic; Ye men, with its de ter mi na tion to ex pel all Chris tian 
work ers; and Iraq, which saw ex trem ists mas sa cre 58
Chris tians …on Oc to ber 31.  Of the top 30 coun tries, only
seven have a source other than Islamic extremists as the
main persecutors of Christians …

The an nual World Watch List is com piled by the re -
search de part ment of Open Doors In ter na tional.  It tracks
the shift ing con di tions un der which Chris tians live in 77
so ci et ies and then ranks the top 50 where it is hard est to
prac tice the Christian faith.

The coun try that saw the great est de te ri o ra tion of
Chris tian re li gious free dom in the re port ing pe riod from
No vem ber 1, 2009 through Oc to ber 31, 2010, was Iraq,
jump ing from No. 17 to No. 8…

Christian Newswire

Ed i tor’s Note:  The term “Chris tian” in this re port is
likely used in a broad sense; not nec es sar ily ‘born-again’.

BUT, re gard less, pray for those of the house hold of
faith – es pe cially for the ‘per se cuted’ breth ren!

Pakistan Mourns Slain Governor Who
Backed Christian

The gov er nor of Pa ki stan’s Punjab prov ince was as -
sas si nated (Jan u ary 4) by his body guard.  

Salman Taseer was one of the most vo cal ad vo cates
for Asia Bibi, a Chris tian mother sen tenced to death for al -
leged blas phemy, and an op po nent of the coun try’s blas -
phemy laws. 

He was shot dead while walk ing through an Islama -
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bad mar ket by a body guard who op posed the gov er nor’s
po si tion…

Just last month, Taseer de nounced Pa ki stan’s blas -
phemy laws, which pro vide for death for de fil ing Is lam or
its proph ets; life im pris on ment for de fil ing, dam ag ing, or
des e crat ing the Quran; and 10 years’ im pris on ment for in -
sult ing “an other’s re li gious feelings.” …

Taseer’s sup port for Bibi’s re lease made him a tar get
for Is lamic ex trem ists….Taseer had a fatwa-a re li gious
rul ing of, in this case, an or der to kill-on his head.

Nathan Black for ChristianPost.com 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Question - Answered
By Dr. John R. Rice

Is It All Right to Take Li quor for a Cold?

First, it is silly for any body to take al co holic li quor for 
a cold.  Li quor is not good med i cine, and very few rep u ta -
ble doc tors would rec om mend li quor for med i cine in any
case; and I do not know of a sin gle one that thinks al co -
holic drink has any vir tue at all in the treat ment of a cold.

A cold is a re spi ra tory in fec tion.  Cer tain an ti bi otic
drugs pre pare the body to throw off the in fec tion better. 
But al co hol leaves an acid re ac tion which would be harm -
ful in stead of help ful.  Cer tain other drugs tend to keep the  
na sal pas sages open and re lieve the symp toms of a cold. 
One who takes any kind of al co holic drink for a cold
simply seeks an excuse.

From the Bi ble view point, one is not jus ti fied in keep -
ing al co holic li quor in the home or drink ing it.  The Scrip -
ture says, “Wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag ing: and
who so ever is de ceived thereby is not wise.” Prov. 20:1.

Again, the Scrip ture says, “Look not thou upon the
wine when it is red, when it giv eth his col our in the cup,
when it moveth it self aright.” Prov. 23:31.

Again, any one who drinks li quor is likely to be en -
slaved by it.  And 1 Co rin thi ans 6:10 plainly says, “Nor
thieves, nor cov et ous, nor drunk ards, nor re vil ers, nor
extortioners, shall in herit the king dom of God.”

The drunk ard is not to in herit the king dom of God. 
Al co holic bev er ages are not good for well peo ple, and
they are not good for sick peo ple.

Is It All Right to Drink If You Do It in Mod er a tion?

A mod er ate drinker is the only one a drunk ard is made
out of; a to tal ab stainer never turns out to be a drunk ard. 
Any thing that is cer tain to ruin about one per son out of

nine that start it surely is a sin; and if you take even a lit tle
li quor and so en cour age some one else to drink who will be 
ru ined in body and mind and soul by it, then surely you
would be ac count able to God for the ruin of that one.

You say that some one ar gued, “Christ drank fer -
mented wine at the Last Sup per.”   Of course, the poor ig -
no rant man knows noth ing about it and prob a bly does n’t
want to know. 

The Bi ble says noth ing about Je sus’ tak ing wine at the 
Last Sup per.  The Scrip ture says, “And he took the cup,
and gave thanks, and gave it to them, say ing, Drink ye all
of it.” Matt. 26:27.

And the only time the Lord’s Sup per is men tioned in
the Bi ble, the liq uid is called “the cup” or “the fruit of the
vine.”  I think it is ob vi ous that Je sus would not have a cer -
tain thing writ ten in the Bi ble and then go against it Him -
self.

Taken from “Sword of the Lord”

Ed i tor’s Note: AMEN!  Fur ther more “Woe to him
who gives drink to his neigh bor.  Press ing him to your bot -
tle.  Even to make him drunk.  That you may look on his na -
ked ness! Habakkuk 2:15.  ALSO Prov erbs 23:26 - 24:1.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Consider the Ant!
“Go to the ant, thou slug gard; con sider her

ways, and be wise.” Prov. 6:6

1. The ant is a tiny crea ture!
2. The ants live to gether in a com mu nity!
3. The ant has a mind to work (very en er getic)!
4. The ants gen er ate strength by their com mon

la bor to gether!
5. The ant is very cre ative and in dus tri ous, a

builder of un tir ing zeal!
6. The ants each have a job, and each does it!
7. The ant uses to day to pre pare for to mor row!

Con clu sion

“The ants are a peo ple not strong, yet they 
pre pare their meat in the sum mer.” Prov. 30:25
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From Our Fellowship Circle

J. & G. Y. Web ster, SD
Dear Friends in Christ,

We en joy re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory, for you have good
ar ti cles to read which per tain to things hap pen ing in the
world to day and also life chang ing mes sages. 

We’re en clos ing a gift to help this min is try.

May God bless you al ways.

Mr. & Mrs. M. W. MN
In lov ing mem ory of Gilbert Olson who died on Jan u ary
22nd at the age 101 years old; for the min is try of the Morn -
ing Glory.  Also in cluded is a me mo rial gift in lov ing
mem ory of Marvin Roisland who was 79 years of age and
died on Feb ru ary 15, 2011.

E. S. Hendricks, MN
En closed is a check for the Morn ing Glory.  This pa per
was read by my par ents dur ing my child hood days.  Some -
one sent me a sub scrip tion about twenty years ago.  

I am 92 years old and have ter mi nal can cer with no chemo. 
Treat ment.  Pray for me as I face the fi nal en emy – death.
Thanks to Je sus for His for give ness of my sins by His suf -
fer ings, death and res ur rec tion.  He won the vic tory for
me!  I am look ing for ward to re lease from this pain and en -
ter ing into Heaven.  

I love read ing the works of the old Au thors: such as;
Hallesby, Ludvig Hope and all the other ma te rial you pub -
lish.   

R. & J. O. Hawarden, Sk., Can ada
Thank you for send ing us the Morn ing Glory which is
filled with food for the soul.

We are sad dened that so many of the main line churches as
well as the emerg ing churches are de part ing from the
whole Truth of the Scrip tures.  

God bless your min is try through the pub li ca tion to the fur -
ther ance of His King dom and to His glory.  His Word
stands for ever!

J. N. WA
Please find en closed my check of $... to help pay for past
post age and mail ing ex pense.  

My wife …passed away…and I cannot keep up with many 

mag a zines so you can quit send ing the Morn ing Glory.

We have en joyed much of your pa per but do not agree
with Lu theran doc trine, as much of it is taken from the
wrong side of the Cross which was di rected to those who
were un der the Law.  The Galatians had the same prob lem
and were sev er ally rep ri manded for it.  I was brought up in 
an old Norweigen Church and came to know Je sus as Sav -
ior as a child, so I do not give up on all Lu ther ans.

I do pray for you and pray you may learn to better di vide
God’s Word.

Ed i tor’s Note:  Most cer tainly ap pre ci ate prayer sup port;
but this per son does not state where Bib li cal Lu ther ans are 
in ‘er ror’?  Sym bol i cally some folk toss out the baby with
the bath wa ter!  II Tim o thy 2:15.

A. & D. H. Twin Val ley, MN
Greet ings all of you fine peo ple!

We re ally en joy the Morn ing Glory!  It has helped us to
spread the Word and also helped us to make a change in
our life; a change that has n’t been easy, but much needed.  

Thank you and God Bless!

D. E. North field, MN
Praise the Lord for the won der ful Morn ing Glory.  What
won der ful read ing!  Thank you.

I’m get ting along O.K.  Have n’t been out much this win -
ter.

The Lord has been so good and will con tinue to be so!
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When there is
nothing left but
God; that is when
you find out that

God is all you
need!



Jesus Gives Us Paradise
Rev. 22:1-5

Townley (Toby) R. Knutson

Have you ever won dered what Par a dise will be like? 
Have you ever won dered if you will be in Par a dise some -
day?  Have you ever al lowed your mind to roam thru the
heav ens won der ing how beau ti ful and per fect and rest ful
Par a dise re ally is?

Do you have loved ones in Par a dise?

Par a dise (de fined) is Heaven, the bliss ful seat of sanc -
ti fied souls.  Per fect in all re spects.  

If per fect, then Je sus is there.  The whole book of Rev -
e la tion (Apoc a lypse) is given to us to re veal Je sus Christ – 
Rev. 1:1 “The Rev e la tion of Je sus Christ which God gave 
unto Him….”

Yes, in Par a dise (Heaven) there is an end to all evil,
and righ teous ness is vic to ri ous.  To day, we will see that
Je sus Christ truly is vic to ri ous and has gone to pre pare a
place for us as He says in John 14:2b, “…I go to pre pare a
place for you.”  Do you re mem ber what Je sus told the
thief that was hang ing on the cross next to Him?  Luke
23:39-43 “To day shalt thou be with Me in Par a dise.”  All
born again be liev ers should be prais ing our Heav enly Fa -
ther ev ery day of our life, in fact ev ery breathe we take
should be a breath for Christ.  When we see from the
Scrip tures what Je sus Christ has done for us, we should re -
al ize this is the heart of the rea son to praise His holy name.  
Yes, He has pre pared a place for us, but first of all, He is
the Way for us, to be able to call Par a dise our home.

Let’s al low our thoughts to go back to Gen e sis 2:8-10
to see the first Par a dise was on earth.  “And the LORD
God planted a gar den east ward in Eden; and there He put
the man whom He had formed.”And out of the ground
made the LORD God to grow ev ery tree that is pleas ant to
the sight, and good for food; the tree of life also was in the
midst of the gar den and, and the tree of knowl edge of good 
and evil.  And a river went out of Eden to wa ter the gar -
den; …”

Yes, there was a tree of life and a river sup plied the life 
giv ing wa ter to the gar den of Eden.  Only two peo ple en -
joyed this Par a dise – Adam and Eve.  They were ban ished
from this 1st Par a dise and so were all man kind ever since.

But, praise the pre cious name of Je sus Christ, the
second Par a dise is Heaven – to be de lighted in for ever by
all peo ple that know and love the Lord Je sus Christ as
Lord and Sav iour.

To day, let us re joice in two of the many truths about
Par a dise:  The Tree of Life in Par a dise and The Per fect
Free dom of Par a dise

I. The Tree of Life in Par a dise
A. First men tion was in Gen e sis 2:9 as we have al -
ready read.

B. Rev e la tion 2:7 “He that hath an ear, let him hear
what the Spirit saith unto the churches; to him that
overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is 
in the midst of the par a dise of God.”

Yes, in Gen e sis, God ban ished Adam and Eve from
the Gar den of Eden so they would not eat of the tree of 
life af ter they had sinned, and live in their sin for ever.  
This is one of the first ex am ples of God’s won der ful
grace and mercy to man kind. 

In our text of Rev. 22:2 it says, “In the midst of the
street of it, and on ei ther side of the river, was there the 
tree of life, which bare twelve man ner of fruits, and
yielded her fruit ev ery month:  and the leaves of the
tree were for the heal ing of the na tions.”

1. This fruit is a con tin u ous sup ply  - pleas ant and 
whole some

2. The leaves are for the “heal ing of the na -
tions.”

a. Rev. 21:24 “and the na tions of them which 
are saved shall walk in the light of it: …”

Yes, this in cludes the Be liev ers to day as well.

b. Are you hurt ing to day?  Do you need spir -
i tual heal ing?

1) Yes, the pres ence of God in Par a dise
is the health and hap pi ness of the Saints.

C) Praise the pre cious name of Je sus, God has of fered 
the tree of life to us, and all that re pent of their sins and 
yield their life to the risen Sav iour will be fed by the
Tree of Life in Par a dise.  

II The Per fect Free dom in Par a dise
D) Free dom, you say, what are we free from in Par a -
dise?

1) All evil – Rev. 21:27 “And there shall in no
wise en ter into it any thing that defileth, nei ther
what so ever worketh abom i na tion, or maketh a
lie:  but they which are writ ten in the Lamb’s book
of life.”

2) Our old na ture – The lust of the flesh, lust of
the eyes and pride of life all done away with.

3) Free dom from sick ness – phys i cal

a) can cer, heart at tacks, strokes, se nil ity and
etc.
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4) Free dom from all heart aches:

a) ar gu ments, mis un der stand ings, gos sip and
etc.

5. Free dom from death and tears 

a. Rev. 21:4 “And God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes; and there shall be no
more death, nei ther sor row, nor cry ing, nei -
ther shall there be any more pain: for the for -
mer things are passed away.

E. So, why is it per fect free dom?  Be cause Je sus the
Per fect One is there with us.  Rev. 21:3 “And I heard a
great voice out of heaven say ing, Be hold, the ta ber na -
cle of God is with men, and He will dwell with them,
and they shall be His peo ple, and God Him self shall
be with them, and be their God.”

F. God is also with us to day.  Through His Word,
prayer and Chris tian fel low ship we can ex pe ri ence the
won der ful grace and mercy of God.  He has given us the
Holy Spirit to live and abide in all Be liever’s hearts as
well.

G. Praise God, there is per fect free dom in Par a dise –
the Devil and his schemes will not be there – he will be in
Hell re ceiv ing his eter nal pun ish ment.  Yes, even the pres -
ence of sin is ban ished.

Are you re joic ing in the truth that some day Par a dise
will be your eter nal home?  Is your name writ ten in the
Lamb’s Book of Life so you can eat of the Tree of Life and
be per fectly free?  If not, Je sus is call ing you and in vit ing
you through:

     A.  Rev. 22:17 “And the Spirit and the bride say,
come, And let him that heareth say, Come.  And let him
that is athirst come.  And who so ever will, let him take the
wa ter of life freely.”

I praise the name of Je sus, for all those that know
Him, for they will be overcomers and live for eter nity in
Par a dise.  

What a joy, what a fu ture, what a mighty God we
serve.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

GPS or GGS 
(God’s Guidance System)

On au tumn nights as we sleep peace fully in our beds,
mil lions of song birds are qui etly trav el ing un der cover of
dark ness, head ing south for warmer cli mates.  Take Bal ti -

more ori oles, for ex am ple.  Ev ery fall, they pack their
bags, close up their homes, leave the key un der the mat
and, like se nior cit i zens, head south.  It’s the weather pat -
terns that tell the birds that it is time to move.  

“As cold fronts move across east ern North Amer ica,”
wrote one ex pert, “they’re send ing waves of ori oles, along 
the war blers and other song birds, on their way to win ter -
ing grounds in Mex ico and Latin Amer ica.”  As cold
fronts pass, clear skies and north winds usu ally fol low. 
These con di tions are ideal for mi gra tion, al low ing the
birds to travel with no risk of storms, the wind at their
backs and a clear view of the stars to help them find their
way.

They fly over thou sands of houses and high ways,
shop ping cen ters and park ing lots, pass ing state af ter state.  
If a par tic u lar ori ole opts for a di rect flight home, it will fly 
over the Gulf of Mex ico in a sin gle night, cross ing six
hun dred miles of open water.

The en tire trip from Bal ti more (for ex am ple) to Mex -
ico, Pan ama or Costa Rica takes about two weeks.  But the
ori ole knows ex actly where it is go ing.  God planted
within its lit tle brain a per fect guid ance sys tem that tells it
ex actly where to go and when and how.  

The Bi ble says that we are more valu able to the Lord
than all the birds in the sky.  We are worth more than many
spar rows.  If the Lord is pleased to guide the birds in their
mi gra tions, it’s a safe bet that He also wants to guide our
lives.  

He who from zone to zone
Guides through the bound less sky thy cer tain flight,
In the long way that I must tread alone
Will lead my steps aright!

William Cullen Bryant in Preacher’s Sourcebook of
Creative Sermon Illustrations
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Why He Held to the Bible

One of the gen er als of Fred er ick the Great was a
true be liever in Scrip ture.  Fred er ick the Great said to
him, “Now, tell me, why do you al ways re vert to the
Bible?”

Gen eral Schmidtt gave him this beau ti ful an -
swer: “Be cause the Bi ble re veals to me a Fa ther who
num bers the very hairs of my head, be cause the Bi ble 
re veals to me a Sav iour who by His blood ex pi ates
ev ery one of my sins, and be cause the Bi ble shows
unto me a Heaven where I am to spend an ev er last ing
and blessed ex is tence.”

        Hy Pickering
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AREA HAUGE BIBLE
CONFERENCE 

AT NY  STAVANGER LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Bux ton, ND

Pas tor Terry Olson, Host Pas tor

April 15-17, 2011 
(Fri day eve ning thru Sunday Noon)

Guest Speak ers: Toby Knutson, Joel Zeltinger
and Pas tor Rodney Steuland

Pray that we will sense the PRESENCE of
God (Sea sons of Re fresh ing from the Pres ence of
the LORD) and that folk with a Spir i tual hun ger
& thirst will at tend!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Make plans now to at tend the An nual
Conference of the Hauge Lu theran Innermisssion. 
It will be June 17-19 at Faribault, MN.  More de tails 
will fol low.

UpDate
Could it Be?

As an ‘un der shep herd’, con cerned folk have
asked me at dif fer ent times to go and visit so and so. 
Grate fully I most cer tainly ap pre ci ated con cerned folk
and I am not seek ing to quench this ‘con cern’ nor the
forth go ing in re gards to the King dom of God!  But I
have a ‘ques tion’.  As the Lord lays ‘bur dens’ upon in -
di vid ual ‘hearts’; Could it Be that God in tended for
such a per son to go them selves, OR other means of
com mu ni ca tion???  If not, why not?  OFTEN when
GOD lays a ‘bur den’ upon one’s heart, He wants you
and me to put feet to our prayers!  Granted not ‘all’
mem bers of a ‘body’ do the same thing; but work ‘to -
gether’ in or der for the ‘body’ to func tion properly!

Per son ally I be lieve that God lays cer tain bur -
dens/op por tu ni ties upon a per son’s heart to be di rectly
in volved in it!  Also, ‘dis obe di ence’ robs ‘us’ of some
of God’s rich bless ings!  As we know, with the
promptings of God He pro vides the GRACE and
POWER and MEANS to ful fill the same!

We are Very Grate ful for each of you who have
sensed the im por tance of this ‘min is try’ and thus sup -
port it with in ter ces sion and fi nances.  Will you pray
with me that God will be per mit ted to lay the bur den of
en larg ing this ‘min is try’ upon the hearts of more peo -
ple, all unto HIS HONOR and GLORY in these days of 
Apos tasy?  Please ‘pray’ that more folk will be come
in ter ested in reg u larly re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory
and for pro vi sions for the same.  It has a place in His
Eter nal King dom’s Work!  Thank you so much and
may the Lord bless!

Feb ru ary In come for Morn ing Glory was approx.
$3,435.00

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and send ing each is -
sue of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,300 plus con sid er -
able other ex penses are in volved.

An everlast ing INVESTMENT

How about leav ing the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion in Your Last Will & Tes ta -
ment?

Not only in di vid u als (which are so very vi tal); but
an other con gre ga tion has com mit ted them selves to
reg u lar and def i nite giv ing to sup port and fur ther
God’s King dom Work through the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory.  We are not
min i miz ing the ‘in di vid ual gifts at all, for this is the ‘fi -
nan cial back bone of this min is try; but what an en cour -
age ment when it is done co op er a tively.


